
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 6:52; sunset, 4:22.
.Mrs. Sadie Busher wants divorce

from John J. Cruelty charged,
. Riley P. Martin, Evanston, to join

French army hospital corps. -

Jos. Stahl sued for. divorce by Vic-

toria Stahl. Cruelty charged.
Anna Peterson, 5, 1472 Ohio, killed

by auto truck which kept on going.
Mrs. William F. Kramer wants di-

vorce. Cruelty and drunkenness
charge. -

Arthur Polley, 18, held to grand
jury on charge of taking $15 and
watch from Jennie Sharpies, La
Crosse, Wis.

I. Frank yoweyV accountant, 4307
Oakenwald av.f arrested for disorder-
ly conduct on wife's complaint

Vanity plub of Deerfield High
school will fine all members who use
slang. To use money to buy big mir
ror for school dressing room,

Wm. Gaughan, agent, Ravenswood
"L station, said he was drugged and
robbed of $23. Police doubt story.
Held Gaughan.

Old Trinity M. E. church, 30th and
Indiana, to be abandoned

Sol Shaffner, formerly of Chicago,
suicide in St. Louis. - Gun.

Bogumil Luck, 1225 Dixon, shot
and wounded son, Maryah, 17. Ar-
rested. "

Sam Mendelson, 17, arrested for
rough roller skating at Dreamland
rink.

Aid. Healy demand I. C. electrifica-
tion. -

x
Jacpb Holtzman, 859 N. Kedzie av.,

arrested in Evanston. Driving 'auto
while intoxicated, charge.

CpmY Moorhduse proposed central
courts bldg. at Madison st. and
bridge to cost $2,000,000.

Horace Jackson, lost in Minnesota
woods for several days, resumed
board of trade business.'

Louisville & Nashville road lifted
coal shipment embargo.

"Drys" happy over Archbishop
Mundelein's. boost flfjh.eir. causje,,

Residents in vicinity of Oglesby
school in 32d ward kicked to alder-
men against proposed playground.

Geo. Smith, 627 Madison, died of
broken ankle incurred in wrestliflg
match. '

Frank G. Logan announced that
Cardinal Gibbons has identified-Urn-- "

self with Universal Military Training
league.

Chas. H. Sergei, pres.-ele- ct sani-
tary, board, says city is facing hew
sewage problem. Says drainage canal
is insufficient to handle waste.

Unidentified man, about 40, killed
by train near Matteson, I1L

Ravenswood business men demand
better "L" service to Albany Park
district

Reed Landis, son of Judge Landis,
arrested for speeding, discharged.

Mrs. Emma Johnson. 7 5, 1918
Richmond' died of injuries receiver!
in fall.

Chief Healey starts vacation today.
Denies he'll resign.

Edw. Huelke, 60, Brookfield, killed.'
Train.

Mrs. Mae Hayes, 629 S. Kilbourne
av., wife of W. P. Hayes, Associated
Press, dead.

Frank Jarecki,. saloonkeeper, 1418
Wabash, missing. Foul play feared.

Autoists shot through window of
All Package grocery, 212 S. Cicero
av. Geo. Welhane, clerk, wounded.
No motive known.

Mayor says he'll give toothbrushes
school children, if some-

body will pay for them.
Ice crushing tugs working to keep

lake free as long as possible. .

Jos. Slepicka. 2517 S. Albanv. enM '

Ed Thorpe, now in county jail, "kill-
ed Andrew Gunenany, 5015 51st. dur
ing holdup Feb. 6, 1916.

325 on eligible list for citv iani- -
tresses.

Leona Kane, 15, 1909 W. Division.
missing. Mother dying.
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